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LAMPING THOSE FRENCH DOLLS.BUILDING PROPOSED FOHIMPRESSIVE RECEPTION IS

SONT itPRESIDENENOEREOT

roNTrNTEn from taok h.vd
Students' Activities Build

ing Waa One of Dr. Ora

ham's Ideas.
s- -t 1 I A v'r - J ,,.1

WE Serve
the FARMlR

The above familiar assertion would n have- - ,
little point if we merely proposed to. take rood ,

care of a Farmer' money when'' deposited
with us. So much and no more would otily be
half of a full measure of service, i, ? ,

'
. '' '' '

..

The Farmers of this community areHnvited tto use this Bank. The purposes for which oflr '

facilities are tendered to Farmers include ever - ,

opportunity for helpfulness and ;

impossible. At the ministry of war thi old territorials,
class of 1893, on the pvo of boiup demobilized, formed the
guard of honor. (NiMMiaJ lo Th Cklwn.)

RAI-KIOI-
I. Iec. I North Caro-

lina university memorial (o the late
Prealdent Kdward K. (iraham will
take form In a 1100.00 building lo
ba known aa Tlie S'udenta' Actlvlilea

TO MH.t WIIXKV
PARIS. Ic 1 Th arnval of

I Ha various official to meet 1'iKlJ'nl
Wilson ha now been arrai.acd (or.
Tha Italian premier, Yittorio orlardo,
and foreign Minuter Honnlnn will
reach liar Thursday. David I. lo ri

via.U inday. the prealdent waa
In affaire of elate much after

the manner of hla procedure in lha
white liouee office Me did cunalder-abl- e

tiualneea over the telephone, jul
m kl home

1'ieaidriil Wllaon ha been .nilng
th.it Ilia American peace inlmloii

aV li --X ' ' i . c
J t is'.?-- i

piganiie ha machinery ao (hat lha

bulldliMt." according to a plan
loilay by alumni repreaenled

by Victor H. Hrnl. Clem (J. Wright,
(ieorge Hleptiene and Lionel Well and
faculty rnemhera composed of H W
Chaae. W. M Day. K. V Howell. C. T
Woollen and U R. Wllaon.

Dr. (iraham dealred a hall of thla
character where all tha forme that
atudent Ufa took might ba properly

iXr y':

ft aorta and A. J. Balfour will prob-
ably rsath Psrla next Saturday. Willi
Pramjer Clsmanceau. lha pir-riu- e c I

that peace delegate will penult of
illattuaaion between I lie loui' lead.na
Bowers, Graat Rrllaln. Miner, the' I'nltad Mate and Italy.

Tha Inter-allla- d conference prob-
ably will aaaambla nam Alomliiy but
tha emalona will ba bilef, not tjiwd-In- f

two days.
. Tha Initial msetlng of tha Inter

lBBaeseseaW"'wWeeivencouraged. It may ba known ae
Graham memorial building, but tti MB

people In I'nlted Ktalea can begin lo
know what la happening Meantime
It In living to gel Itaelf settled.

Joseph t (Jiew, formerly coun-eello- r

of Hie American embassy In
Vienna, will take charge of the of-

ficial unnouni'cmenla which will be
ordinarily transmitted to lha l.'oned
Htalee He wilt have aa aaaialanla
Kay Htannard Haker and Mailmlllen
Poster.

WIM VISIT FOCH.
PA It 18. Dec. 1 Prealdent Wllaon

CENTpurnoaea will be atudant development
At l hla meeting It waa alao decided to
print a memorial voluma of nr. nra-hem- e'

lecture, eaaay and addreeeeaallied conferenca probably will b4
bald la tha Prench war offli-- and
Will glvs President Wilson hla irat
opportunity to meat tha delegate
round tha conference labia.

BANIC & TRUST Com pa
South Pack S q u a-

ny
T O

Bl.''v
kisw',t i

r;V i

America's Honor List Jwill proceed tomorrow to Sonlla. Mir-sh- al

Koch' headquartera. to confer
with the allied commander, loiter h- -

I

t
i

will vli.lt the battlefield at Chateau
Thleri). where the flrat American

distinguished themselvea, and
aleo Kheime.

.

WASHINGTON. Iec 11 The fol-

lowing casual!! are reported by the
commanding general of the American
expeditionary force:
Killed in action 1

Died of wounda 10
IWed of accident and other cauaca 1

Died of airolane accident 1

twtrrtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtiiiiiii'tttiititmmmtitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii HIMIimilllrtttttTf

WHO LENDS MONEY?- - if

VFflZKIXMi HKKH W1IAOV
PARIS, Poo. I Premier Venl-aelo- a.

of Oreece. met Prealdent Wilson
today In a conferanea at which the
Oreek aspiration and viewpoint
ware doabtleea placed before the
president.
, Tho meeting with the Oreek pre-
mier. Ilka that with Premier

waa eutaide of lha formal
program for today and constituted a

. part of tad Intimate poraonal es
' changes by which the prealdent la

obtaining lha vie we of the European
atateeraea and they are obtaining hla
views.

121. . .Died of dlaeaaa

IlKADN I.r.TTMt.
PA KIR lec l Prealdent Wllaon

punned the early forenoon Indoora.
reading a large number of lettere. Ha
then Matted by automobile for a vlalt
to Veraalllea, where the final meet-
ing of the peace conference,, will be
held, going by way of the Bola le
Houlogna. The prealdent waa ac-
companied by Mra. Wllaon.

mm
111!

undetermined 2;'!
"107
:o

Wounded aevaraly
Wounded, degree
Wounded slightly
Miming In action.

237S

The Federal Reserve Bank lends money to the man Irt
active business on commercial paper. The Farm Loan Bank
lends the fanner through the medium of a farm mortgage..
It remained for a great life insurance company, The
Equitable, to bring cheap money to the man of moderate
means, who aspires to own his own home. Talk to'ue about
it. Rate six per cent. Time, ten years, payable in monthly
installments.

J. J. CONYERS
27 Amer. Nat'l Bank BIdg. Phone 682.

TotalTha chief regular feature of the Killed In Action.program today waa the prealdent a
Privatea William Berry

Judaon; Hobert V. Waldrop.

Dim! of Wound.

ANOTHER HOLIDAY.
PARIS, Dec. II. Today waa

holiday for Parla. The
In the aectlon eaat of the Place

Visit to tho Hotel UeVllle al 1:46
o'clock In the afternoon. He wa

there by Prealdent Poincare
ana there waa another popular

ue i.a Loncoiov mw mv v w.iucm
today for the nrat time ana mey
made the moat of their opportunity. :tttumu?iwititiiimiiinfY

Bugler I.onnle I.. I'ahoon. Mealc.

Died of Olaeaae- -

Pergeant Robert V. TUrk. Green-
ville; Private Wllllum 8. Parker.
King Mountain: 8amuel .1. Sinipum.
KalrMald; Hoy Duprle. Maccieafleld.

WIM. GO TO FRONT.
PAR18. Dc. II. iHavai) Preal-

dent Wllaon will leave Parla In an
untnmnhtla toniorrow to vlalt the ... ..... j. v .... v W.Si... J; . H- . "M ounded Severely

' GUTS FOH WIl.SOXK
PARI, Dec. II Prealdent Wllaon

at tha conclusion of hia address at
tha city hall today In reply to the
geoatlnga of. Adrian Mlthouard. tha
prealdent of the municipal council of

' Parla, waa presented with the great
(old medal of tha city of Parla.

To Mr. Wllaon waa prevented a
diamond brooch adorned with an en-
amel dove.

'
Va- .-principal polnla along the old fight-- 1 rgntg Kenneth Herman. Hick

laic front, notably the battlefields on ory- - John J. Mance. lucnaruaon:
Dale's Shorthand and Typewriting School

Rooms 4 and S Harking Bldg.

Office open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

the Mnrne.

ARRIVK. HATI'ROAT.
PARIH. Dec. II. British Premier

The trictory emlle these Yankee boys display fea't altogether
Inspired by Germany's defeat. But Indirectly It is For those charm-- '
tng French girls dolled up In their beet to celebrate peace and anyi
young fellow woold be happy to see them.

Lloyd-Georg- e and British ForeignLOOKS AFTF.R HIS JOIl.
PARIS. Dec. II. Dui lnc the in-- , Secretary Balfour will arrive In Tarbt

Jamen R. Sluder. Alexander; Corpor-al- a

Henry H. Haughton. Kdenton;
John B. Wilson. Vlneland; John K.
Boone, rittaboro; I'rlvate Henry K.
Pearce, Wakefield; Gilbert C. Whlt-mir- e,

Quebec; William H. Hllllard.
(tanford; Pete M. Lani-broa- , Kalelwh:
Atlas V. Ie; Newton Orove; Ralph
M Iong. Bug Hill: lohn Matheson,
p;aglss Hprlngs. John M. IlurdHon.
Hope Mill; Krnest rhasteen. Iney
trreek; Deater Fowler, Tabor; Otto

tervale between official calla and 'next Haturday or Hunday.

Target Tips ana. Hunting Help$
By Our Arms n& Ammunition ExpertWhlttlnrton. Reddlea River; KODen

nenton . Waxhaw: FRKI. V. PEN jena wusstion care or this reper

charging hint with the murder of Ma-
jor Wni. R. King, of Broowlyn, N. T.
the army architect who designed the
government proving grounda at Aber-
deen. Md. The major was shot July
17 last, the day he received word of
hut promotion to lieutenant colonel.

Johnson pleaded not guilty. States
Aittorney McComae in his opening of
the case asked for a verdict of mur-
der in the .first degree.

Major King boarded t the Johnson
home. According to the states attor-
ney, tliere had been 111 feeling be-
tween the two men.

MANY CATHOLIC ANNIVERSARIES

, TO BE CELEBRATED NEXT YEAR
lT. AKHKV1LLF: Wade Teeter,
Uakboro; William E. Arledge, Con
cord.

Wounded, Degre rndctcrmlncd.
Lieut. William B. McKlmmon, Hal

elgh.
Wounded Slightly. cNEW TORK, Dec II. Tha yaar

Lieut. Hubert O. Teer, Durham;

together, fastening it at the corners
only.

I wish you would tell me how to go
about taking up target shooting with
the rllle and revolver, for practice
and recreation.

B. T. E-- . Haverhill, Mas.
Join the Haverhill ititle and Gun

club, right In your home city, and of
which Mr. Daniel O. Kox, 1103 Wash-
ington street. Is president, and don't
be backward about asking your club-ma- te

for Information. "The Ameri-
can Rille," by Ueut.-Co- l. Townsend
Wlielen, and "The Pistol and Revol-
ver," by A. V. A. Himmelwright, are,
the best standard books of instruc-
tion.

Will regular practice in pointing
the gun at some object in his room,
such us a, black target poster pasted
on the wall, help a beginner in trap
shooting to make progress?

T, II. K Jackson, Tenn.
It will Indeed, but he should always

practice in the same position assumed
in trap shooting, concentrate- - fully
upon what he is doing, and if possi-
ble should provide himself with a
couple of brass shells fitted with

Karraants.Alex W. Macon, Louisburg AEKIAI. MAUi .SCHKPlTLRi
Jewui R. fbtniDleti, MaplevlUe: Ern

Althoff will complete a elmllar period
aa blahop of Wellcvllle, 111.

Three biahopa of the church Un-nesa- y

of Wichita. Harvey of Altoona
and Harkina of Providence will cele-
brate the golden Jubilee of their ordi-
nation In the course of the year. Three
others Rioe of Burlington. Vt.,

est l. Farrls, Charlotte; Corporals
Daniel M. Htallinga. Waxhaw; John
M. Hudson. Hanford; Golden F.

ll'Wllf ba a year of nameroua anni-Taraa- ry

celebratlona among tha Ro-
man Catholic prelates In America.
Cardinals, archbishops, bishops .and
prelate of lesser degree will ba In-

cluded among those who will cele-
brate the jubilee or other anniver-
saries of their ordination or consecra-
tion.

In May the Rt. Rer. Tho ma a 8.
Brne. head Of the Nashville dl&ceee,

Koonts. Mocksvllle; James M. Hasaell,
Rhode of Green Bay and Numbaum of iBdenton; Lee R. Williams, nenoer- -
Corpus Chrlatl will celebrate the on Rurler Claude C- - (mitn. nai- -
completion. of twenty-fiv- e years In th elgh; Wagoner Alonso Batten," eapriesthood. QfR IlIKLK AND PISTOL CLCB

Blahop O'Donaghue of LouWtIII Gate: privates .Mctiain . uuw.,u
v.memlile- - Isaac Bowman, Woods- - Do Henderson Acts' l' Again, But

will celebrate the forty-fift- h annl' will celebrate the golden jubilee or
' bis ordination as priest and a few

WASHINGTON', Dec. !. What 1a
regarded by the postpfflce department
as the-mos- t Important step yet taken
looking to the permanent . establish-
ment of aerial mall, service between
the principal centers of the United
States ia the inauguration of. the
regular service scheduled to start to-

day between New York and Chi-
cago. The mail is to be carried from
Chicago u far as Cincinnati, where
the pilot will hoard a new plane mi
continue the flight to New York. A
small .scout plane i to fly behind a
large ilandloy-Pag- e, 'Stopping at
smaller cities to pick up mall.. Tha
machine will be equipped with wire
lees telegraph and electrically hosted
suits for the aviators.

versary of his ordination. Forty years dale; Osoar Burley Huffetetler, Dal-

las. JOHN R. MAftTIX. U. P. n
PromlHce to Take In the-- ttoon-Hun- l.

( letter No. 86.)
Dear Billy:in the priesthood wlH be completed

by Blahop Ganevln of Pittsburgh and ANHRVrLIiK: t.lxlU'r. rausmi. Well. I had the surprise of my
Bianon r eenan or rail Klver. young life' Blnce 1 Wrote you. youASHKVILIiB',.

Missing In Action.
Privatea George B. Smsrt. Albe know I was telling you how close DocCardinal O'Connell of Boston, Arch

bishop Olennon of Ht. Louis and Rlsh ehock-absorb- dummy primers, andHenderson and I finished in the flnaops Ward of Leavenworth and Heff marie; Leonard Lamber. Mt. Pleas- - shoot of the seafcon. for the clubron of Winona win celebrate . th
snap (he hammer or hammers .lust as
in shooting. It is doubtful if these:
shells can now be obtained in thlsjmedal. 1 winning out by one point af

I will never again touch my sight leaf
while waiting for rapid Hre. As to
what I was doing with it, this Is the
answer:

Duping Out a Point of Aim:
After seeing Tom. I, thought I'd

look at the sigh! of my rifle. I found
the slide on the elevating leaf set
with the peep at about 375 yards.
Getting out my micrometer Might
elevator, I found it Set at thirty
points. Now thax meant I had set
the peep for 100 yjrds, because the
elevation zero of my old Springfield
is a good 176 yarns low.

That set me to thinking back to
remember what I'wus'so darned busy,
doping nbout while the other fellows
were shooting their strings. Well. I
was simply after the proper .allow-
ance to subtract from the normal

months later Its will celebrate hla sli-
ver Jubilee a bishop.

The only other .member of tha
American hierarchy to celebrate his
episcopal jubilee, or tha completion of
twenty-fiv- e year as a bishop, will be

; tha RU Rev. Patrick ). Donahue.
. bishop of Wheeling.,

- Rt. Rev. Mathlaa C. Lenlhan will
celebrate the 40th anniversary of his
ordination and the completion of his
fifteenth year as bishop of Oreat Falls.
Another prelate of the same state,
Blehop Carroll, of Helena, wilt cjle- -

thlrfy-fHt- h anniversary of their ordi
ent,

(SECTION TWO.
ter they had thought he had It by

nation as priest. three. And I also told you how Tom country, but they can be made, and
their making will be an individual triThirty years in the'Drisathood will Prunty. our club's president, put t,Med of woundsbe completed by Bishops Schremba umph In Itself which will add to the DOWSEY WIX8.Died of sccldent and other causesor Toieao. uuxen or Ht. cloud ann tin. on a committee together to work for

the I'nlted War Work campaign. I satisfaction with which the dummyt
I

164all of Charleston. H. CV shells will be used.Died of airplane acciaent ......
Died of disease said that, much to my surprise, the

old Moc was turning out fine and he
tiianop uurry or tlrand Island, Neb.

will celebrate the twentieth annl Wounded (degree undetermin
ed)brate the thirtieth anniversary of his versary of his ordination, as will also SOS

723

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Deo. 1. Bryan
Downey, of Colunvbus. welterweight,
won a newspaper decision over John-
ny Tillman, of Minneapolis', in it

bout here
tonight.

and I were pulling like a regular team
In the drive for contributions. ButWounded ellghtlyordination and the 'fifteenth, anniver the Ht. Kev. John J. Cantwell. blsh

rflAlUJKD WITH MTRDETt.

BIjKTON, Md., lVw. 16. Charles-Halwar-

Johnson, for many "years
now listen to this:

The other day he casually brought
sary f his consecration as a bishop,

i Blahop Hlckey, of Rochester, will
round out thirty-fiv- e years in the

op or Monterey and Los Angeles.

Celde Csuss Oris and Inffeenta
number of Inches I would have hadTotal 1143

-

Died of Wound Private James B.
up the subject of the match. and to aim below the black silhouette, or

. priesthood and ten years as head of
connected with the national banks of
this town and Aberdeen, Md., aa tell-
er and cashier, respectively, was plac-
ed on trial today on an indictment,

after a bit he says, kind of offhand,
that I used my peep sight In the rapidLAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets

remove the cuuae. There i only one
A motor vehicle trailer has been

specially designed to carry a reserve
stock of fuel in a barrel shaped tank

Chapman, Taylorsvllle.' the Rochester diocese, still anotner
tire at 200.Died of Utsease i.uoyuromo wuiiuno. K. w. uiiovIC S sig

nature on oox. sue. Atlv. A C'lojn Shnvp for tho Secretary.
Well, thnt sure made me hot. I

Carter, Ayden; Arthur unne, nan-to- n

Vance D. Cllne, Concord; Otto
H. Rees, flbsonvIlie; Dewey M. Sher-
wood, Concord. '

rapid flro bull In order to hit It.
You know the battle sight of tho

Springfield In set for 547 yards, and
at 200 yards your rifle will shoot
twenty-si- x Inches ahove the point of
aim when you use the battle sight,
providing that particular rifle has a
normal elevation xero. But as my
rifle shoots low, I could aim- - higher
on the tarxet. And as r wanted to
put my hits about six Inches up In

THE OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
whs mad riot only at him but at my-
self. I did not tie the peep sight, as
you are not allowed to. but I did
have 11 up immediately before, be

Wounded (uegree unaeiermint-- o ;Oil OF Private Kddle Stroud, Statesville.
Wounded Slightly lieutenant jae. cause I had been doping my darndest

L,. Nelson, Inolr: Hobert T. xayior. while the rest of them were firing MY FRl&ND. I MCTips:Tnolr: Sergeanta n. a. wuiser. their strings. I having to xhoot last,

prelate with two annlveraarlea to ob-

serve during the year la Bishop Cur-- .
ley, of St. Augustine, who will cele-brat- e

the fifteenth anniversary of his
- ordination and the fifth annlvsrsary

; of his consecration.
In April the Most Rer. Alexander

. Christie will complete his twentieth
year aa archbishop of Oregon. The
following month the Rt. Rev. Alexan-- '
der J. McGavlck will obflerve the
twentieth anniversary of Trie conee-cratlo- n

as auxiliary bishop of Chicasro.
Another prelate with twenty years in
the episcopate to hia credit will be the
Rt. Rev. Frederick Eis. blahop of
Marquette end Baull Ste. Marie.

The Moat Rev. Henry Moeller will
complete bis fifteenth) year aa arch-- i
fclahop of Cincinnati. Bishops Hart- -

AR5 Not uatwn Vn.ioas 1 told you.irVIRE SYSTEMS BY Goldsboro; Harry Perklnson. Wan-ches-

Corporals Thomas Bynnm. Bear
Creek: .1. B. Cilmmlngs, Kinston;

the lilni'k of the target 1 knew ihey
would go higher thun that because I
would not aim fine enough Instead of

1 had the leaf up when 1 stood up
to shoot my string, and It was srtlll ujoucd you cst Ke havs rwill win

th W4.r
Dunl

Bugler Harvey Holllday, Raleigh;
Wagoner Horace Ooldelon. Donelee;
Private wvalter. W. Blddit, Beta;

aiming twenty Inches' below th'
black, as if my rifle shot with a nor-
mal zero. I must subtract enough

up when sat down, because I was so
Intent on winning that 1 had not no- -

ticed it. Well, when I looked for the
sights I noticed that and slapped thel

THE GOVERNMENT
Waste it.from that twenty Inches to make up

for the distance the bullet would drop
Chas. M. Bule, Fayettevlll": Roscoe
Floyd Cerro Oordo: Charlie fatter-ftal- d.

Goldsboro: A. D. Phillips. Hu inleaf down, naturally, and I don t mind
saying that r got rattled about It and below normal in 200 yards. I tlgured

bert; R- - B. Rutledge, High Point; W. it roughly would he about, five inches.twice during the firing I did not yankWtLl kins. Marshall; Joel Johnson.
.

IS "IMPERATIVE" Favettevll'ra; Morgan Oscar Munday, the bolt back far enough, so that
when I closed it there was no car-
tridge In the chamber and I got a mis-
fire. Furthermore.; I know blame

Ithodhiss; Iodtapd Pierce, Hallsboro;
Noath Andrews, Parmelee; Johnnie

and that meant I had to aim about
fifteen Inches below the lower edge
of the silhouette, or two-thir- of the
distance from that to the lower edge
of the target.

I found it all figured out on the-

Extall, Windsor; L. 8. mown, kow- -

land: Julian Douglass, Laurenburg; well why I got a mis In my string
It was because in my hurry and con(CON'TINtrKT) FROM TAPE OVE. ) John Harris. Sharpeburg; Jesse Na-

tion, Whlttler; Harry Skeeter, WI1- -' I he national
in peace as

ley of Columbus, O., Davis of Daven-
port, Iowa, and Van de Yen of Alex-- :
andria. La., will celebrate the fifteenth
annlvereary of their consecration.

The prelates who will celebrate the
completion of their first decade in the
episcopate will Include Bishops Dunne
of Peoria, Fsrrelly of Cleveland and
Orlme of Syracuse, und Auxiliary

i Bishops Anderson of Boston and Cor-riga- n

of Baltimore.
' Biahop Schinner of Spokane, will
celebrate the fifth anniversary of his
episcopate ana the Rt. Rev. Henry

fusion I must have fired my first shot
with the front sight touching the
black. Instead nf fifteen Inches below

It is a defense o
terests as much
war. "

llamston,
It. where it should have been, andNEVADA DRY.The postmaster general aaid he be
overshot the target.lieved that an effective plan could be

"I did?" savs I. "Say. if I did, howRENO. Nev., Dec. H. When the
does it come that this Is the first 1midnight hour struck tonight Nevada

worked out by whlcU the waste end
competition can be eliminated and
the advantagea of private initiative in heard of didn't somebodywent dry and there appeared to be

tell me at the time and keep me from

page In my score book which I had
used, with a rough diagram 1 had
drawn in a hurry to impress It on my
mind. I took the book and showed
it to Tom, but I didn't bother doing
any more explaining to the foxv old
Doc.

So much for that. The moral Is,
don't be a dub. If I were a regular,
sure-fir- e good shot, look at all the
excitement I would have escaped!

(Had to say that when.it was al)
over, the Doc met Tom on the street,'
and after Tom had given him a good
ironing out, the old cuss asked when
my coon-hu- ivss coming off, and
said he guessed he would go along.

little unusual demonstration In Keno.research not be loat
breaking the rule?'Cabarets and bars were well filled to

the closing hour.
Calling attention to tha fact that

under the existing law the telephone He said he only heard It, but I'd
bet mv shirt he saw me sit down withana teiegrapn pronori.e w.n auto--
the sight leaf up, kept mum. and was
now going to get me to admit it. after

matically revert to tha private owners
upon proclamatkin by the president
of a state of peace, the letter aiys which he would quietly enter his pro MAT gOgi

ASK FOR and GET

LKlorlicta's
.Tha OngimJ

Melted r.lllk
for Infsunt tuid Invalid

' OTHERS ere IMITATIONS
-

test, and they would award him theISA medal
In the excitement of shooting my

that many or the independent com-
panies could not take back the proper-- .

I ties without serious loss to the in
restore end grsat detriment to the

1 service.
string in the minute and a half al
lowed me, and the mlxup Imfherttnt-pr-

Maybe he Is still bound to hang some-
thing on me. Well, that big event
comes next week, and "we will gee.

Cordially,
TED.

- - I N vol i (3 - -- -. iV CAWoman's lot is a weary one at best. afterward about which pf us was the
But with backache and other distress-
ing kidney ill life Indeed becomes a

winner, and then hurrying home an
hour late for dinner, I overlooked
mentioning to themMhat I had my
lght leaf up after the target came up

urden. Doan Kid nev inis nave
made life brighter for many Ashevlllo
women. Read what Mra. M. M. Mc- -PARISIAN IVORY

QPKSTJON8 AND AXSWKRS.

Our club Is building an Indoor
range, and the thickest steel we ennCareon eaye: for me to shoot at, hut that I used

the battle eight for all shots. So the
only thing I could do was to take theMr. M. M. Carson, 29 itiltmore. get here for our backstops is on

vs., sars: Home time ago l had an one-eigh- inch. Will thla be satisDoc right up home and get out my
score book and show him how myttack of kidney trouble. My back factory if only .22 rifles we used? '

ached most of the time and 1 felt run rapid fire record wa entered at the
makes an ideal Gift, is beauti-
ful and serviceable. We have a
large assortment for your

H. P. T.. Chat field, Minn.
Yon really ought to use one-four- thown and tired out. When I bent

Stogie

Pieces

or in Sets
inch steel, even with the plates pitchover, a sharp pain shot through my

back ai)d I could hardly straighten
up again. I had dizzy spell and black

time it was shot. That and what. I
told him must have convinced him,
for he backed down mighty quick.

I told It all to Tom and showed
him my score book, too, and he said
he didn't think anybody but the Doc
had noticed I had the sight leaf up

ed at forty-fiv- e degrees. Of course
one'elghth Inch steel will stop .22 bul-
lets, and if the plate is pitched at the
proper angle at first may give prom
ise of being satisfactory. But It must
be remembered that a very small area
immediately behind each target will
receive a tremendous amount of bat

pecks appeared before my eyas. I
could hardly attend to my housework.
My kidneys were weak and there were
other distressing kidney disorders.
Doan's. Kidney Pills helped me as soon
as I started, taking them and before
long my back was strong and my kld-ne- ye

were regulated."
Price. 0c, at ail dealers. Don't

aimply a for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pllla the same that
Mrs. MeCarson had. Poe:terMfIr.iirn
Co.. Mfsre.. Buffalo. N. T. Adv.

when I stood up to Bhoot, oecause in
rapid fire everybody watching for
the target to come up, and It would
be funny If the club's secretary had
to he watched for. fear he was going
to break any rules. "The medal ia
youra," says he.'

tering thousands of bullets fired In
exactly the same place. Ordinary
boiler plate one-eigh- th Inch- In thick-
ness will not stand this- - 6atetlng.-- ' If

J. S. CLAVERIE, Mgr.
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you can do. no better, rivet two thickPo I cooled off;, but you cnnbet
-your best pair of caulked boots that nesses of the one-eigh- th Inch stuff


